**IMPORTANT DATES**

**Term 2**
Friday 26th June
School Assembly @ 2.15pm
Last day of term 2

**Term 3**

**Week 1**
Monday 14th July
Staff Development Day
Monday 15th July
Students Return
P&C Meeting @ 3.10pm
Tuesday 15th July
Athletics Carnival @ Alroy Oval
Wednesday 16th July
NSW Netball Gala Day @ Rose Point Park

**Week 2**
Tuesday 21st July
NAIDOC Day Celebrations @ Milbrodale
Wednesday 22nd July
KAOS

**Week 3**
Wednesday 29th July
Life Education Van
Friday 31st July
Zone Athletics Carnival

---

**P&C News**

"The P&C would like to advise that until further notice, the canteen will NO LONGER BE OPEN ON MONDAYS. Due to lack of volunteers, we are unable to continue this service. Fridays will operate as normal. If any parents, carers, grandparents are available to help with canteen and willing to complete a Working With Children Check, please contact me on 0401 387 290. A massive thank you to Amy Wilson, Mary Wilson, Candice Corrie and Jenny Wright for their work in the canteen this term. Thank you, Casey Wood - Canteen Manager."
Reports & Interviews
Thank you to everyone who was able to attend their interview today. I trust you found your child’s report informative of their social and academic progress at school.

School Photos
Photos have arrived and will be sent home today.

Holidays
School concludes at 3pm on Friday and resumes on Tuesday 14th July at 9am. Enjoy this time with your children and stay safe.

Fitness
We are going to commence each day with our fitness sessions. It is very important that your children are at school before 9am each morning to begin their day with their fitness session. Fitness and sport is a Departmental requirement it is not a fill in activity and is as important as English, maths and all the other key learning areas.

Assembly
We are having our final assembly for the term commencing at 2:15pm on Friday 26th June. Please come along and share this last event for the term.

EnvironMentors Incursion
All students will participate in an incursion tomorrow presented by EnviroMentors. The topic for the presentation is “Lunch Is Unwrapped”. There is no cost to families.

KAOS (Kids Active On Stage)
We have begun practicing items for our combined performance in Singleton on Wednesday 22nd July. In 2013 the evening was a brilliant success with the Broke students definitely being the outstanding act on the night. Would ‘old families’ please talk this night up to ‘new families’ to encourage 100% participation, thanks. We have two amazing items to present for your entertainment.

Athletics Carnival
Our Singleton Small Schools Athletics Carnival has been rescheduled for the first Wednesday back next term, 15th July.

Cystic Fibrosis
We have Cystic Fibrosis merchandise for sale in the office. All items are $5.00 each. Proceeds from sales go to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

Debating
Congratulations to our Debating team who travelled to Branxton yesterday to compete in The Premiers Debating Challenge Gala Day. They represented our school with pride. A big thank you to Mrs Daneille Gittoes who transported and supported the team during the day.
**Singleton Zumba with Kellee**

**Exercise the Fun Way!!**

School Holiday Family Zumba!

$5 each child

$10 each for adults

(These prices are only for School Holidays)

**Wednesday 11:30AM**

Broke Hall

Cor Adaire & Howe Street, Broke

Zumba is an exhilarating, effective, easy to follow, calorie burning dance fitness class for your mind, body and spirit! Come and enjoy moving to both international & modern music. No experience necessary. If you can walk you can Zumba!

For more information contact:

Facebook/Singleton Zumba with Kellee OR 0439 427 271

---

**Volunteering opportunity at your Library**

**Library Lego Club volunteers**

Library Lego club runs twice a month between 3.30pm to 5pm. We are looking for community members interested in leading our Lego clubs. If you have some spare time, are young at heart, creative, with an interest and ideally some experience in working with children please speak to us! All selected volunteers are required to undertake a Council induction and a Working With Children Check.

Please ask library staff for further information or to request an application form.

www.singleton.nsw.gov.au | 8-10 Queen St, Singleton | Phone 02 6578 7500

---

**Singleton Oosh**

Before / After School & Vacation Care

12 Civic Ave, Singleton

02 6571 5780

oosh@singleton.nsw.gov.au

singleton.nsw.gov.au/oosh

Come play with us!
July School Holiday junior tennis coaching in Wollombi and Broke

For children aged 5 to 14
All levels
Limited numbers-book early.

**Dates:** Both weeks-Two days-to be confirmed -depending on demand-dates can be organised to suit requests.

**Includes:** Stroke development/game play/drills.

**Time:** 9am -12 noon.

**Cost:** $50 per child/ $25 per day.

**Email:** cherden2@myune.edu.au

**Bookings essential:** 0400 331 553 and 4992 1753.

Coaching conducted by **Chris Herden** - Tennis Australia Club Professional, 25 years international and Australian coaching experience, former top ranked NSW junior, USA Col